If you’re a booking agent or want to register someone other than yourself or a small group less than 10 persons:

- Go to ESC (www.escardio.org)
- Select Congresses & Events and then choose from the Upcoming Congresses
Click on Register

Then on Register Now

Click on I want to register less than 10 delegates

Third Party registration conditions

In order to access this service you need to create a My ESC account in your own name and company in order to access the My ESC Registration Services.
Welcome to My ESC
Your secure and personalised area

Signing up to My ESC is free and gives you access to:
- ESC membership information
- content and publications
- ESC congresses planner
- journal subscriptions area
- newsletter and more

If you already have a “MyESC” Account, enter your login details

If you do not have a “MyESC” Account, go directly to Page 5
Then fill in the 5 Steps to complete your registration

1) Choose Congress
2) Participant information
3) Registration fees
4) Confirm your options and pay
5) Enter your payment details

➢ Payment by Credit Card: American Express, Visa or Euromaster card
➢ Payment by Bank Transfer: Your registration request will be acknowledged with an invoice. Bank details will be indicated on the invoice
➢ Do not forget the deadlines for each congress! The applicable fee is determined by the date of registration and receipt of payment on our account
Welcome to My ESC

Your secure and personalised area

Signing up to My ESC is free and gives you access to:
- ESC membership information
- content and publications
- ESC congresses planner
- journal subscriptions area
- newsletter and more

If you do not have a login, please sign up to create your ESC Account in your name and company address

Then you can follow the 5 Steps on Page 4